VMI, Virginia Tech Tie In Jayvee Game

BLACKSBURG (AP) — Larry Hupertz passed seven yards to Dave Pyle with seven seconds left, then hit him with a two-point conversion pass that gave VMI a 17-17 tie with Virginia Tech in a junior varsity football game.

The tying score was set up by a 60-yard kickoff return by VMI’s Jeff Washington following a 35-yard scoring run with an intercepted pass by Tech’s Steve Scott.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Virginia Military</th>
<th>Virginia Tech</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>9 0 0 0 8</td>
<td>10 17</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

VMI — Safety bad center snap out of end zone IVMI
— Green 9 run (Guynn kick)
Tech — Lamie 7 run (Engle kick)
Tech — FG Engle 28
Tech — Scott 35 pass interception return (Engle kick)
VMI — Pyle 7 pass from Hupertz (Pyle pass from Hupertz)